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• Achieved self-sufficiency since the mid-1970’s

– Suffered from Period of spring poverty(from May to June, rice is run out, time to wait until 

the barley is harvested) until the late 1960’s

– In 1981, rice yield was greatly reduced due to severe cold damage.(only 2/3 of the normal 

level) 

1 Self-sufficiency rate of rice in ROK
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Overview of rice policy in ROK

1960’s 1970’s 1980’s 2000’s
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• Gov. Purchase

– From 1962, Gov. started purchasing rice to stabilize price. 

– Officially ended in 2004, excluding Public reserve stock. 

– The volume of purchase was around 20% of total production. 

• High Price Policy

– Price of rice was set high to support farm household income from 1969.

• The original purpose was to increase the purchasing power of farmers, but 

gradually the purpose was changed to increase rice production. 

– Although high prices had the effect of inducing production, it led to an 

increase in the government's fiscal deficit.

• Some of the rice purchased by the gov. was supplied for food, but a large 

amount was released cheaply for alcohol and other purposes.

– Since the Gov. rice purchase program is a reduction subsidy(AMS), it had 

to be reduced according to the WTO agreement.

Gov. Purchase & High Price Policy



• Agricultural Water

– Rice farming requires large amounts of water & is 

therefore vulnerable to drought. Gov. developed about 50 

thousand wells in 1960’s, increased resistance to drought.

– From the 1970s, freshwater lakes were installed to supply 

irrigation water centered on the four major rivers in Korea.

• Land Improvement Project

– Farmland Survey(funded by UNDP&FAO) & Reclamation 

farmland project

• UNDP developed a national farmland map, aiding farmers in the most 

effective land use and selection of crop varieties.

• Arable land increased by 11% due to the reclamation farmland from 

1962 to 1965.

– Land Consolidation, agricultural road repair

Infrastructure Building

The laboratory of the Soil Fertility Unit. In the background,
Dr. A. Makitie, a Finnish expert in soil chemistry, discusses the
results of an experiment with an assistant.(UN Photo/PB, 1964)



• National R&D institute, Develop & Extension

– RDA(National R&D institute for agriculture) was established in 1962.

• 1,912 staff(1,108 researcher), 923 million$ budget in 2020.

– R&D with IRRI, High yield variety(Tongil-Rice) was introduced in 1972, yield increased 

dramatically. 

– RDA also implemented technology dissemination work as well as R&D(NACF, Cooperative 

also played a important role thru a huge number of branches)

R&D & Extension

Self-sufficiency rate of rice & rice yield in ROK

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs
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• As the population was concentrated in cities due to industrialization, 

mechanization was needed to compensate for the declining rural population .

• Gov.  Implemented ‘Agricultural Mechanization Five-Year Plan I(1972~1976)’ , 

focus on the supply of mechanical cultivator with discounted price(self-pay is 

less than 50%), Plan II(1977 ~1981) focus on full-scale mechanization. 

• Labor input time for rice farming continuously reduced

• 1971) 122hour/10a → 1977) 97 → 2000) 30 → 2020) 10

Mechanization

Trend in agricultural Machinery Holdings

year Culivator Rice-planting machine Tractor

1961 105 - -

1973 37,660 44 293

1981 350,462 15,271 3,862

1991 768,332 167,653 52,973

Source: NACF(National Agricultural Cooperative Federation). Agricultural Annual Report.



• Relieve the burden of high interest rates by mutual financing prog.

– In 1960’s farmers suffered from private loan with high interest rates close to 100% per year 

– Cooperates(e.g. NACF) was allowed to launch mutual financing program in 1969, 

transferred idle funds of farm households into capital for ag. activities.

• It lowered farm households' dependence on private loan from 69% in 1971 to 37% in 1979.

• Support Mechanization by financing & repair service.

– Farmers could purchase ag. machine by loans with low interest rate from 

cooperatives(Gov. subsidized part of the interest.)

– In spite of low profitability, cooperatives provided ag. machinery  repair service in 

rural area, which contributed to rapid progress of ag. mechanization.

• Played a important role in disseminating ag. technology. 

– Firstly, R&D results of RDA were introduced by cooperative’s farming instructor(e.g. NACF 

had 1.5 thousand branches in the nationwide in 1970’s).

– Secondly, Cooperatives led the creation of the farmers group by each crops, and exchanges 

of ag. technology were actively conducted within the group.

Cooperatives
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Transition to a structural oversupply

• Since about 2000, the structure of rice supply exceeding demand has 

continued.

– Although the rice cultivation area is decreasing, decrease in rice consumption is larger.

– Over the past 10 years (2010-2019), the average annual excess volume is 230,000 to 

250,000 tons, which is about 5% of each year’s production. 

Note: Recalculated by using the data provided by MAFRA
Source: MAFRA(Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs)

Changes in rice supply and demand



• Because of rice oversupply since 2000, various policies had been implemented 

– Set-aside program(2003~2005):  subsidies of US$ 3,000 were paid per ha (one US dollar 

is 1,000 won.) However, because of the depletion of paddy fields due to no cropping, non-

commercial green manure crops and feed crops were allowed to be cultivated. 

– Income diversification project in paddy farming(2011~2013): If other crops were 

grown instead of rice, a farmer was to be paid US$3,000 per ha. The characteristic of this 

policy is that it aimed at converting to other crops rather than just let their lands lie fallow, 

compared to the previous set-aside policy 

– Program to support the cultivation of other crops in paddy fields(2018~2020): 

Almost similar with ‘Income diversification project in paddy farming’, however The 

difference is that the unit price is set differently for each crop’s group to be converted. 

• Rice production control policy had effects of reducing rice planting, but not sustained

– When the policy to subsidize the converted area disappears, the phenomenon of returning to 

rice is repeated.

– The fundamental reason is that the infrastructure for production, ag. R&D, and ag. 

machinery are too concentrated on rice.

Rice production control policy



• ROK has stably achieved self-sufficiency in rice since the mid-1970’s 

• ROK Gov. has induced rice production through purchasing rice at high 

prices, but the fiscal deficit problem has grown(finally ended in 2004). 

• ‘Infrastructure Building’ such as agricultural water & land improvement 

project increased rice productivity and made it possible to respond to weather 

crises such as drought.

• ‘R&D, Mechanization’ also acted as a key factor in improving rice 

productivity and contributed to responding to decline of the rural population.

• Cooperatives played an important role in various aspects such as financial 

support and technology dissemination.

• Some factors that made rice self-sufficient are now acting as obstacles to further 

agricultural development.

• The remaining task of Korean agriculture is to improve the agricultural structure 

that is too concentrated on rice.

Summary & Conclusion



Thank you.


